2014 Dizzy Dean Baseball World Series Winners

6 Year Old Division

Champion: Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Runner Up: Acworth Warriors Orange, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Chelsea, AL

KJ Hart  MVP  Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Gavin Bodah  Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Will Flowers  Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Braedon Kirby  Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Jared James  Sandy Plains Cougars Red, GA
Luke Dolsen  Acworth Warriors Orange, GA
Lawson Sheffield  Acworth Warriors Orange, GA
Jayden Whiteside  Acworth Warriors Orange, GA
Tyler Niehr  Acworth Warriors Orange, GA
Colby Gilliam  Hobgood Heat, GA
Trevor Condon  Hobgood Heat, GA
Clayton Rice  Northport Nationals, AL
Judd Sanford  Northport Nationals, AL

7 Year Old Division

Champion: Hobgood Heat, GA
Runner Up: Midway Wolverines Gold, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Harrison Express, TN

Jack Turner  MVP  Hobgood Heat, GA
Andrew Smith  Hobgood Heat, GA
Ryan Turner  Hobgood Heat, GA
Kade Kisz  Hobgood Heat, GA
Sammy Ericson  Hobgood Heat, GA
Talan Born  Midway Wolverines Gold, GA
Hunter Hollbrook  Midway Wolverines Gold, GA
Hunter Green  Midway Wolverines Gold, GA
Brady Hollbrook  Midway Wolverines Gold, GA
Mason Gazaway  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Jack Peek  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Caiden Combs  Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
Brodie Sumter  Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
### 8 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Kennesaw Generals Blue, GA  
**Runner Up:** AYBA Eagles, GA  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Lakeside, TN

- TJ Smith  MVP  Kennesaw Generals Blue, GA  
- Nolan O’Connor  Kennesaw Generals Blue, GA  
- Mattheson Go  Kennesaw Generals Blue, GA  
- Charles Edwards  Kennesaw Generals Blue, GA  
- Asher Sabom  AYBA Eagles, GA  
- Braydon Kersey  AYBA Eagles, GA  
- Brandon Nielsen  AYBA Eagles, GA  
- Jackson Chappell  AYBA Eagles, GA  
- Hunter Shiver  Paulding County, GA  
- Austin Nagy  Paulding County, GA  
- Michael Ward  Paulding County, GA  
- Quindon Wright  Albany All Stars, GA  
- Jacob Wenland  Albany All Stars, GA  
- Tario Price  Harrison Titans, TN

### 9 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Levy Park All Stars, FL  
**Runner Up:** Oneonta Redskins, AL  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Harrison Heat, TN

- Brady Neal  MVP  Levy Park All Stars, FL  
- Grant Gallagher  Levy Park All Stars, FL  
- Rhyder Poppel  Levy Park All Stars, FL  
- Andrew Wallace  Levy Park All Stars, FL  
- Ryker Chavis  Levy Park All Stars, FL  
- Luke Weems  Oneonta Redskins, AL  
- Charles Jones  Oneonta Redskins, AL  
- Garrett Helms  Oneonta Redskins, AL  
- Samuel Patrick  Oneonta Redskins, AL  
- Brandon Tavares  Hobgood Heat, GA  
- Coogam Bombard  Hobgood Heat, GA  
- Donnie "Tres" Brown  Boynton Cannons, GA  
- Brevin Massengale  Boynton Cannons, GA
10 Year Old Division

Champion: Levy Park All Stars, FL
Runner Up: Northwest All Stars, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Hawaii

Bradley Willis MVP Levy Park, FL
Jaxson West Levy Park, FL
Alden Butler Levy Park, FL
Caleb Granger Levy Park, FL
Dylan Silverstein Northwest, FL
Benjamin Bridges Northwest, FL
Shane McClanahan Northwest, FL
Joseph Spinola Northwest, FL
Ryan McTighe Sandy Springs, GA
Jackson Mette Sandy Springs, GA
Matthew Morrison Walker County, AL
Keilan Martin Walker County, AL

11 Year Old Division

Champion: Myers Park All Stars, FL
Runner Up: Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Sportsmanship Award: City of Leeds, AL

Dallas Tease MVP Myers Park All Stars, FL
Tristan Harley Myers Park All Stars, FL
Jack Sturgis Myers Park All Stars, FL
AJ Thorp Myers Park All Stars, FL
Buck Olson Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Evan Sitzmann Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Cole Forrest Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Kurt Dames Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Kal Whaley Beehive All Stars, AL
Riley Austin Beehive All Stars, AL
Ryan Austin Beehive All Stars, AL
Christopher Wilson Walker County Hitmen, AL
Chance Majors Walker County Hitmen, AL
Peyton Thomasson Walker County Hitmen, AL
12 Year Old Division

Champion: North Chilton Elite, AL  
Runner Up: JPRD West, LA  
Sportsmanship Award: Marbury, AL

Tanner Jones  MVP  North Chilton Elite, AL  
Graham Blankenship  North Chilton Elite, AL  
Pico Kohn  North Chilton Elite, AL  
Camden Phillips  North Chilton Elite, AL  
Ron Franklin Jr.  JPRD West, LA  
Jordan LaCava  JPRD West, LA  
Robbie Shamp  JPRD West, LA  
Seth Jackson  JPRD West, LA  
Austin Deckinga  Pinellas Park, FL  
Nathan Moeller  Pinellas Park, FL  
Ryan Haswell  Pinellas Park, FL  
Dylan Allender  BC Express, TN  
Matt Clark  BC Express, TN  
Dylan Rogers  BC Express, TN

13 Year Old Division

Champion: St John Warriors, LA  
Runner Up: Meridian Park All Stars, FL  
Sportsmanship Award: Irondale All Stars, AL

Amani Gilmore  MVP  St John Warriors, LA  
Kevin Breaux  St John Warriors, LA  
Herman Farlough  St John Warriors, LA  
Wade Willaims  St John Warriors, LA  
De'John Muhammuad  St John Warriors, LA  
Zack Treadway  Meridian Park All Stars, FL  
JD Tease  Meridian Park All Stars, FL  
Chance Scott  Meridian Park All Stars, FL  
Danny Andzel  Meridian Park All Stars, FL  
Pete Taylor  JPRD West, LA  
Zach Gongora  JPRD West, LA  
Daevin Lansing  JPRD West, LA  
Josh Mahan  Irondale All Stars, AL  
Anthony Gates Jr.  Irondale All Stars, AL  
Derrick Felton Jr  Irondale All Stars, AL
14 Year Old Division

**Champion:** JPRD West, LA  
**Runner Up:** Section, AL  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Section, AL

Zack Smith  MVP  JPRD West, LA  
Colby Coulan  JPRD West, LA  
Z'Noah Bloyard  JPRD West, LA  
Ulysses (TLE) Barnes  JPRD West, LA  
Blake Billiot  JPRD West, LA  
Dylan Davis  Section, AL  
Trevor Gentry  Section, AL  
Drew Kirby  Section, AL  
Tanner Potterfield  Section, AL  
Griffin Johnson  Section, AL  
Nick Corkill  Villa Rica, GA  
Tristan Allen  Villa Rica, GA  
Brody Phelps  Meridian Park, FL  
Jessie Jahn  Meridian Park, FL  
Sidney Sutton  Meridian Park, FL

16 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Cedartown Dogs, GA  
**Runner Up:** Pontotoc, MS  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Pontotoc, MS

Jack Haney  MVP  Cedartown Dogs, GA  
Austin Cotton  Southaven, MS  
Tyler Wilkerson  Southaven, MS  
Dakota Keenan  Southaven, MS  
Jon Sylvester  Southaven, MS  
Claude Newell  Irondale, AL  
Kobe Smith  Irondale, AL  
Brandon Gary  Irondale, AL  
Brandon Howard  Irondale, AL  
Delvin Zinn  Pontotoc, MS  
Tyleque Reed  Pontotoc, MS  
Ethan Cordor  Pontotoc, MS  
Brady Kyle  Pontotoc, MS  
Kolton Berryhill  Pontotoc, MS
### 18 Year Old Division

**Champion:**  
Sumiton Thunder, AL

**Runner Up:**  
North Florida Blacksox, FL

**Sportsmanship Award:**  
Grenada Rec. All Stars, MS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVP</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Todd</td>
<td>Sumiton Thunder</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hudson</td>
<td>Sumiton Thunder</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Gordon</td>
<td>Sumiton Thunder</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Stone</td>
<td>Sumiton Thunder</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton McCarty</td>
<td>Sumiton Thunder</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Kinard</td>
<td>North Florida Blacksox</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Nelson</td>
<td>North Florida Blacksox</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rion Murrah</td>
<td>North Florida Blacksox</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Chatman</td>
<td>North Florida Blacksox</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Taylor</td>
<td>Grenada Rec. All Stars</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaylan Bledsoe</td>
<td>Grenada Rec. All Stars</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javoris Redditt</td>
<td>Grenada Rec. All Stars</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Bennett</td>
<td>JPRD-Jefferson Parish,LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Thornton</td>
<td>JPRD-Jefferson Parish,LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Thornton</td>
<td>JPRD-Jefferson Parish,LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>